The trailhead is located at the Texas State Monument on Battleline Road. Go south on the LaFayette Road, turn left onto Alexander Bridge Road, and turn right onto Battleline Road. Parallel park along Battleline Road near the Texas State Monument, the pink marble monument across the road on the left. The number designation for the Confederate Line Trail Hike is number two (2). You will find the number two (2) located on the trail markers as you hike along the trail. The numbers will assist you as you follow the map and instructions. Please be cautious when crossing roadways. Place your answers to the questions in the space provided.

(A) Enter the woods and follow the *Yellow* trail southeast until you find Deshler’s Brigade Tablet. This brigade was made up of troops from what two states?
(A) ____________________________________

(B) Continue southeast until you reach Brotherton Road. Cross over the road, bear right on the *Yellow* trail, and hike south. Locate Wright’s Brigade Tablet. Troops from what state made up Wright’s Brigade?
(B) ____________________________________

(C) Cross over the creek and continue south. When you approach the trail intersection near Robertson’s Brigade Tablet, follow the *Yellow* trail left and hike south. Locate Bledsoe’s Battery. This battery was from what state?
(C) ____________________________________

(D) Continue south until you find Culpepper’s Battery Tablet, located on an *Orange* side trail to the right. This battery was from what state?
(D) ____________________________________

(E) Continue south until you reach Viniard-Alexander Road. Turn right and hike southwest a short distance and turn left onto a dirt road. Travel south and locate Trigg’s Brigade Tablet. What state provided most of the men for this unit?
(E) ____________________________________

(F) Continue south a short distance and turn right onto the *Yellow* trail. Follow the trail until you locate Kelly’s Brigade Tablet. List the four states that formed this brigade.
(F) __________, __________, __________, __________

(G) Back track on this trail a short distance. Turn left on the *Orange* trail and hike west. When you reach a trail intersection, turn right and follow the *Green* trail north until you reach a small field. Cross the field until you reach Viniard-Alexander Road. Turn left and walk along the road. Locate Robertson’s Brigade Tablet. What states formed Robertson’s Brigade?
(G) ____________________________________

(H) Shortly after this tablet the *Blue* trail enters the woods on the right. Follow this trial north until you cross Brotherton Road. Continue north following the *White* trail until you locate Wood’s Brigade Tablet. What states formed this unit?
(H) ____________________________________

(I) Proceed north until you reach the Alabama State Monument. Near the base of the monument, there are three words. What are these words?
(I) __________, __________, __________

From the Alabama State Monument, walk along the wood line back to the trailhead at the Texas State Monument.